
bis oppoent. Thon Maugendre feint-
ed ami Iunged quickly. Gilbert par-
ried easily, and threw his arm for-
ward, iunging ini tierce.

Witb a sharp exclamation, Mau-
gendre sprang back. The sword had
rirped open the shirt at bis side. lie
fought more carefuily now, but soon
iunged .again fierceiy. Gilbert cauglit
tihe full length qf the biade on bis own,
entil bis opponents point iay on bis
bult. Ht twistcd bis wrist upward
strongly, and Maugciidre's biade went
fiying over bis head.

"You yieid?" asked Gibert quietly.
«Nover!" repliid Maugendre, fierce-

,y.My good felow," put in Mansfield.
"«tbis closes the contcst. He couid
have run you if lit had wished. Yoit
are beatenl"

"'He is right. Maug-mdre. You had
better yield," Pierre said.

' Give me nsy sword!" cried tihe
Fre nch nian.

-I wili give you another chance.
But. by George! if you don't iid thiis
trne, 1 wili run you through!"'

Trht swords clanged together again
Matigendre pressed forward hol.
Ilinging every -econd. Ini a moment
Gilbert repeateil thtenianeuvre, ani
his rivai stood disarn'ed the second
turne.

"I yieid !" said tihe latter, suilenlv.
Ht had <Iisgustcled evryonie.even bis

oiwn second, with bis cowardice. lie
SOw that his reign of influience was
over, but like an inspiration tls,'rec cine
to bîmi the tlsotght thaI lie c-nld ac-
comiplîsb isi- n.!sa n-i re venge hi ns
!tir by one hoil strok-.

The affair ivas kept as incrh a secret
as possible.

As Giii.r-T id Maiî-fieid svere re-
ternîing I roi tise riil. thie latter

-drew' the f. rîîs 'rs attýnîioiî to a1u11-i1
who ran at fi spcqed to the Conînsuii
sioner's bouse.

'«It is tlie ser' tin i froli ti looknt
butte,'' said lie. ''Ilat ica- ofl
ont to go on duty, proliabiv

He was rigbt.' In a few moments
Gibert was infornsesi that tht Major
rcquesttd Lieutenant Gil-bert to report
to bim at once for duty.

He hurried on bis uuiform; ordered
Mando saddied, and made his way to
tic( Majors juarters. He knocked,
.,nd, in obedience to tise Major's voice,
enîered, saiuttd, and stood waiting for
orcers.

"Lieutenant Giilbert," said his sup-
erior. in lus qikWay, 'our trains
from the south hayg b een attacked.
A smaii force wsent niit yeterday to
conduct thç waigons tlîrough the dan-
Rurous terrîtorv. bist evening tfley
wert suddenly attacked by a large num-
ber of Miik River As;siniboines andi
hreeds. They -'ame up snidde-niy, and
had tht goods froni fle back wagon
bt.fore our men knew it. They suc-
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ceeded in gettiiig off with them, as
our force was too snmaii to attack theru.
Thecy came on a fresh camsp of the
Iîsdians, fromn which they found that
the force was flic sanie that ieft litre
twe day ago, and that they were weli

sLpiied with whisky. There have
t.etn no traders through for a month.
TI erefore, tht whisky must have been
oi.tained fromn souseont at tht fort.
It will be your duty to recover the
iost goods, and to administer a sharp
lesson to tise tribe, though tao much
b!ordslied is io be -ivoided. If you
can find Qiit !rçom wbom tise whisky
%v.-s proctired, do so. Xou ivili take

vwit you Sergeant 'Mansfield, with
t% enty nmen andi five days' rations.
Tiîat will do."

In a short tinse Gilbert was in the
saddit, with bis men at bis heeis, gai-

The Trespass.er.
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ioping over the wide plain to tht
southward. H1e and Mansfield dis-

ct sstd a plan of action as they rode
along.

That evening they struck the trait
cf tht Iîsdians, and foiiowed it the
greater part of tht night. After a
few hours' rest, tbey pusbed on at
daybreak and ound tise smoking rt-
nuins of a campfire. Tht band were
e, idently heaviiy loaded, andi careioss
of pursuit, for they were travelling
siuwiy. In the afternoon, Gilbert saw
with bis glass tht dust of a body of
lioremen ahead of him. After a con-
si tution with Mansfield Fe deter-
rnined to camp within a mile of the
Inidianqs, and to attack tbemn before
cm ybreak. Soon after night had failen
tliex- saw the smoke from a camp
alicàd oetIhem. Fred camped bis men
in a cltimp of frees, and gave strict
ou ders that no fire was to be iighted.

A\fter a souind night's rest, 'lisePolice
leIt tiseir camp tise next mnorning andi

rc de slowly t1irouigh tise <Iarknm's
tov ards tht camp or the Indians.

Whien. they judg-ed tbey were ap-
proaching it, Fred disinounted and
wvent forward to get tht exact loca-
ticn of tise spoDt. r-le stole through
tht bushes for a short distance and
tFe.n suddenly stopped. Through the
diru iight be saxv the figure of a man,
sitting on the ground, with bis back
ta a tree, hiss rifle across his kneeS.
A second giance revealed thc fact that
the nman wvas asieep. Tht odor Of
wh:i sky wxas strong and Fred judged
t!sat tht whloi baud wouid be drunk.
Hc beckoned to Manqfield and to-
gctiîer tiîey bouind the btlpless manl,
whic ru îiîcv ow saw 'to be a half-
breed, witiîout waking hini. Ht was
carried off to) a distance and then
aroutied. W'itb a revolver at bis head.
tlîev ordered the stilpid buît terrifitd
rp-scai to show tberu tue shereahbouts
of thse baggage. In bis drunktii ter-
rer, lie became voltibic.

lie kuew. Oh ves! he wouid show
tiu iii. He had not dont anythiiig; it

I
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TESTS
The PFin aaoueo h Rbr impson
Comps nl out and ready for mal 'g tfult he covers with merchandaseof uprioir

quality, style and value. Test it and our Mail
Order Systemn by writing to-day for one or
bath of these garments described below.. They
are taken f rom aur catalogue, which we'il send
you if you write for it now before they are

auilaed.

Soparate SkirIs 3.45
THIS ONE UI ANESUALEDAT
84.1-This la wltbout &Mbt one of the gnaetvausl

seprate ukirta everoffered lu thlscountxy. Handiom
a~d t ikn, ec»o f ilst f ns ;tailored 1u.

mane ha îl e ppelae=beeroe who wears
ormsecsone; made ofpb1a vlcuna clotb. fine supple
quallty, unllued. lnverted atime over hipe, stltched

=rqrof self,. und epleated g oreke*noue
any price 0uple uleghfrnmdto 4?

luces ud ai'tbsncls up to 28 inches 
=t7r nder i ubr............... u5

HERES PERFECTION UN 2 3Taffeta Waists .3
*026-Brlht sud, new, by long odds the best 52.39 al;

waist we have ever offred;- mode cf auperior quality
black taffeta.ullned d-pt.eabc n front, tie of

nucthwaist a perfect beauty. Supplied in se
fi om 82 ta 42 inches bust mesmure. 23

odrby number............. 2 3
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